[Readthrough on transcription factor NKX2.5 premature stop codon by tRNA suppressors].
Human NKX2.5 (NK2 homeobox 5) premature stop codon (PTC) mutations cause congenital heart diseases such as atrial septal defect and atrioventricular block. At present, eight NKX2.5 PTC mutations were reported as E109X, Q149X, Q170X, Q187X, Q198X, Y256X, Y259X and C264X. To observe the ability of tRNA suppressors to read through NKX2.5 PTC mutations and produce functional full-length proteins, eight NKX2.5 PTC mutations were cloned into pcDNA3.1(-) vectors and four fragments (wild-type NKX2.5, E109X, Q149X and C264X) were cloned in pEGFP-N1 vectors to acquire NKX2.5-EGFP fusing plasmids. After transfection of NKX2.5-EGFP with or without corresponding tRNA suppressor into HeLa cells, the quantity of EGFP was measured to confirm the readthrough ability of the PTCs. NKX2.5 full-length and truncated protein expression levels were examined by Western blotting and the readthrough efficiency of tRNA suppressors on the PTCs was calculated respectively. The activity of NKX2.5 full-length and truncated protein was confirmed on NKX2.5 target gene-Cx43 mRNA level measured by Real-time PCR. Three tRNA suppressors were used: tRNA am, tRNA oc and tRNA op. tRNA am could suppress UAG-containing PTCs Q149X, Q170X, Q187X, Q198X and the readthrough efficiency for the latter three was above 50%. tRNA op could suppress UGA-containing PTC C264X with ~50% readthrough efficiency. tRNA oc failed to read through NKX2.5 PTC mutations. The relative Cx43 mRNA level in all readthrough samples was increased to 7%-41.7%. In conclusion, tRNA am and tRNA op could suppress NKX2.5 PTCs and induce functional protein expression. However, the effects of tRNA suppressors on cellular function are not clear yet, warranting further researches.